
$150
$250

$200
$1,000

Other 

Ticket Package Amount =            

Donation Amount =            

Total Amount =            

Flex Pass Holders get exclusive access to premier seating, a unique Flex Pass
Code for easy online reservations, concierge box office support, and invitations
to special events!

CFRT Flex Pass Packages offer a great deal on our award-winning mainstage
productions and maximize flexibility so you can enjoy your perfect season!
See each show once, bring friends with you, or see your favorite show again
and again! Packages begin with a minimum of four tickets, and you can add
on as many as you like. Have tickets leftover from your 20-21 flex ticket
package? No Problem! Any remaining tickets will be automatically rolled
forward and added to your account for the 21-22 season.

2021 - 2022
Season Tickets

There's never been a better year to join CFRT as a Patron! Get access to the
opening night lounge, invitations to THE PATRON PARTY, and other exclusive
benefits! Our Patrons play an essential role in our story, supporting high-
quality theatre and thriving education programs. Thank you for supporting
the live arts in our community!!

PAYMENT SUMMARY PAYMENT SUMMARY 

A 10% military discount can be applied to the ticket package. 

To learn about our Patron levels and benefits or how you can make recurring donations or place
your current donation on a payment plan, please contact Leslie Voels at
development@cfrt.org. All Patron donations are tax deductible to full extent of the law. 

Prices above are early bird pricing, good through 8/1/2021. *All tickets include tax.

THE NEW SEASON TICKET
MORE FLEXIBLE THAN EVER BEFORE

Roll my remaining 2020-2021season tickets over and include a Patron
donation for the 2021-2022 season of the below amount:

SUPPORT CFRT:
BECOME A PATRON

2 Flex Ticket Package - $50* x              =            

 3 Flex Ticket Package - $75* x              =            

4 Flex Ticket Package - $100* x              =            

5 Flex Ticket Package - $125* x              =            



UNLIMITED PACKAGES

To order season tickets, please fill and return this
form to:

 
Cape Fear Regional Theatre

Attn: Season Tickets
1209 Hay Street

Fayetteville, NC 28305
OR

Order Online at CFRT.org
OR

Call 910.323.4233

FIRST & LAST NAME

Please keep my name listed as Anonymous
LIMITED PACKAGESGIFT LISTING as it should be listed on public listings

MAILING ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

E-MAIL                                   PHONE             

YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION:

Please find a check enclosed           Check #

Please Charge My AmEx., Discover, MasterCard, or Visa

FULL NAME as it appears on card

PAYMENT OPTIONS:

16-DIGIT CARD #

EXPIRATION MM/YYYY          CVV         ZIP


